### STARKIDS SCHOLARSHIP DIVISION (ages 6 – 10 ONLY) - $50,000 SCHOLARSHIP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FISH SPECIES</th>
<th>LEADER</th>
<th>1ST RUNNER UP</th>
<th>2ND RUNNER UP</th>
<th>3RD RUNNER UP</th>
<th>4TH RUNNER UP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLounder</td>
<td>5 LBS. 11 OZS. MASON BLALOCK (10) OF LAKE JACKSON, TX SURFside MARINA</td>
<td>5 LBS. 9 OZS. CADE WESSELS (7) OF COLUMBUS, TX HARBOR BAIT tackle-MATA</td>
<td>5 LBS. 1 OZ. BRAYDEN LEAR (9) OF LA VERNIA, TX TERRY’S SEAWORTHY MARINE</td>
<td>4 LBS. 14 OZS. AUSTIN SCHILLING (10) OF GRAPEVINE, TX SMITTY’S BAIT HOUSE</td>
<td>4 LBS. 8 OZS. CONNOR VAUGHN (9) OF O’DONNELL, TX TERRY’S SEAWORTHY MARINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gafftop</td>
<td>7 LBS. 1 OZ. WYATT MCKISSACK (8) OF PORT LAVACA, TX INDIAANOlia FISHING MARINA</td>
<td>7 LBS. 9 OZS. HADLEY BACCI (9) OF LEAGUE CITY, TX SMITTY’S BAIT HOUSE</td>
<td>7 LBS. 13 OZS. AUBREY GARONIA (10) OF SEABROOK, TX LINDA’S SYLVAN BEACH B&amp;T</td>
<td>5 LBS. 10 OZS. DRAKE CORONADO (7) OF LEAGUE CITY, TX LINDA’S SYLVAN BEACH B&amp;T</td>
<td>5 LBS. 10 OZS. EASTON MCKISSACK (6) OF PORT LAVACA, TX INDIANOLA FISHING MARINA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ACADEMY SPORTS & OUTDOORS STARTEENS SCHOLARSHIP TROUT DIVISION (ages 11 – 17 ONLY) 6 LB. MIN. – $25,000 SCHOLARSHIP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FISH SPECIES</th>
<th>LEADER</th>
<th>1ST RUNNER UP</th>
<th>2ND RUNNER UP</th>
<th>3RD RUNNER UP</th>
<th>4TH RUNNER UP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Speckled Trout Upper Coast (6lb. min.)</td>
<td>7 LBS. 14 OZS. LILLIE LARSON (16) OF DANBURY, TX SURFside MARINA</td>
<td>7 LBS. 10 OZS. ANDREW LARSON (15) OF DANBURY, TX SURFside MARINA</td>
<td>7 LBS. 5 OZS. TREVOR BEAN (16) OF CYPRESS, TX ROY’S BAIT &amp; TACKLE</td>
<td>7 LBS. 3 OZS. CHASE YACKEL (16) OF BEASLEY, TX HARBOR BAIT TACKLE-MATA</td>
<td>7 LBS. 0 OZS. CALEB LEHNERT (13) OF SHINER, TX WOODY’S SPORTS CENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speckled Trout Middle Coast (6lb. min.)</td>
<td>8 LBS. 13 OZS. NIKLAS SCHATZ (17) OF EAST BERNARD, TX HARBOR BAIT TACKLE-MATA</td>
<td>8 LBS. 0 OZS. RADLEY ROSEMEYER (11) OF MELISSA, TX HARBOR BAIT TACKLE-MATA</td>
<td>8 LBS. 0 OZS. JACK ROBINSON (13) OF HARLINGEN, TX HARBOR BAIT TACKLE-PM</td>
<td>6 LBS. 11 OZS. RYLEN FOSTER (11) OF BEASLEY, TX HARBOR BAIT TACKLE-MATA</td>
<td>6 LBS. 1 OZ. HUNTER MORLEY (12) OF SEASIDE, TX SOUTH SHORE BAIT &amp; TACKLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speckled Trout Lower Coast (6lb. min.)</td>
<td>8 LBS. 2 OZS. SAMUEL CARRIZALES (16) OF BROWNSVILLE, TX SOUTH SHORE BAIT &amp; TACKLE</td>
<td>8 LBS. 0 OZS. JACK ROBINSON (13) OF HARLINGEN, TX SOUTH SHORE BAIT &amp; TACKLE</td>
<td>8 LBS. 0 OZS. RYLEN FOSTER (11) OF BEASLEY, TX HARBOR BAIT TACKLE-MATA</td>
<td>5 LBS. 14 OZS. NATHAN CRAWFORD (17) OF BAYTOWN, TX LINDA’S SYLVAN BEACH B&amp;T</td>
<td>5 LBS. 13 OZS. DAIN DAVIS (14) OF SPRING, TX LINDA’S SYLVAN BEACH B&amp;T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STARTEENS SCHOLARSHIP INSHORE DIVISION (ages 11 – 17 ONLY) – $25,000 SCHOLARSHIP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FISH SPECIES</th>
<th>LEADER</th>
<th>1ST RUNNER UP</th>
<th>2ND RUNNER UP</th>
<th>3RD RUNNER UP</th>
<th>4TH RUNNER UP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLounder</td>
<td>6 LBS. 5 OZS. CURTIS WIDENER (14) OF SARGENT, TX SURFside MARINA</td>
<td>6 LBS. 3 OZS. SETH MIJAREZ (15) OF MAGNOLIA, TX SMITTY’S BAIT HOUSE</td>
<td>6 LBS. 3 OZS. TALAN ALBRIGHT (14) OF SWEENY, TX HARBOR BAIT TACKLE-MATA</td>
<td>4 LBS. 15 OZS. COLBY ORRELL (17) OF PORTLAND, TX ROY’S BAIT &amp; TACKLE</td>
<td>4 LBS. 4 OZS. TALON STASTNY (16) OF SEALY, TX POC FISHING CENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheepshead</td>
<td>6 LBS. 6 OZS. KYLEIGH MCKISSACK (14) OF OVALO, TX INDIAANOlia FISHING MARINA</td>
<td>6 LBS. 5 OZS. TRISTAN ANDERSON (16) OF DEER PARK, TX LINDA’S SYLVAN B&amp;T</td>
<td>6 LBS. 2 OZS. MADISON BARRINGER (17) OF LEAGUE CITY, TX SMITTY’S BAIT HOUSE</td>
<td>5 LBS. 14 OZS. NATHAN CRAWFORD (17) OF BAYTOWN, TX LINDA’S SYLVAN BEACH B&amp;T</td>
<td>5 LBS. 13 OZS. DAIN DAVIS (14) OF SPRING, TX LINDA’S SYLVAN BEACH B&amp;T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gafftop</td>
<td>7 LBS. 5 OZS. ADDISON TULLOS (12) OF LUMBERTON, TX SPORTSMAN’S SUPPLY</td>
<td>6 LBS. 6 OZS. NATHAN CARTER (14) OF SOUR LAKE, TX SPORTSMAN’S SUPPLY</td>
<td>7 LBS. 14 OZS. KELSEY PERMENTER (11) OF BEAUMONT, TX SPORTSMAN’S SUPPLY</td>
<td>5 LBS. 13 OZS. ETHAN MARTINEZ (14) OF DEVINE, TX TERRY’S SEAWORTHY MARINE</td>
<td>5 LBS. 8 OZS. COLBY O’NEAL (11) OF CHINA, TX SPORTSMAN’S SUPPLY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Redfish Division Leaders

**Fish Species**
- **Speckled Trout (8 lb. min.)**
- **Speckled Trout (8 lb. min.)**
- **Speckled Trout (8 lb. min.)**
- **Kingfish (30 lb. min.)**
- **Dorado (20 lb. min.)**
- **Ling (Cobia) (50 lb. min.)**
- **Flounder**
- **Sheepshead**
- **Gafftop**

### Upper Coast
- **Leader:** Lee Wright
  - **Species:** Speckled Trout
  - **Weight:** 8 lbs. 11 ozs.
  - **Boat:** Of Flower Mound, TX West End Marina
- **1st Runner Up:** Justin Castileman
- **2nd Runner Up:** None
- **3rd Runner Up:** None
- **4th Runner Up:** None

### Middle Coast
- **Leader:** Justin Aguilar
  - **Species:** Speckled Trout
  - **Weight:** 8 lbs. 14 ozs.
  - **Boat:** Of San Antonio, TX Roy’s Bait & Tackle
- **1st Runner Up:** Mark Bennett
- **2nd Runner Up:** Brian Domel
- **3rd Runner Up:** Jeffrey Walker
- **4th Runner Up:** None

### Lower Coast
- **Leader:** Danys Perez
  - **Species:** Speckled Trout
  - **Weight:** 9 lbs. 0 ozs.
  - **Boat:** Of Brownsville, TX South Shore Bait & Tackle
- **1st Runner Up:** John Gonzalez
- **2nd Runner Up:** None
- **3rd Runner Up:** None
- **4th Runner Up:** None

### Texas Ford Dealers Redfish Division
- **Truck/Boat Package Winner:** Jace Bozeman
- **2nd Winner:** Marilyn Monroe
- **3rd Winner:** Thomas Bosse
- **4th Winner:** Bettina Mathis
- **5th Winner:** Jacob Goodwin

### Texas Ford Dealers Redfish Division

### Truck/Boat Package Winner
- **Tag:** #1196
- **Weight:** 2020 lbs.
- **Boat:** Smitty’s Bait House

### 1st Winner
- **Name:** Michael Milich
- **Weight:** 5 lbs. 12 ozs.
- **Boat:** Of Houston, TX Roy’s Bait & Tackle

### 2nd Winner
- **Name:** Jace Bozeman
- **Weight:** 8 lbs. 7 ozs.
- **Boat:** Of Katy, TX Smithy’s Bait House

### 3rd Winner
- **Name:** Michael Milich
- **Weight:** 6 lbs. 1 oz.
- **Boat:** Of Katy, TX Smithy’s Bait House

### 4th Winner
- **Name:** Jace Bozeman
- **Weight:** 8 lbs. 7 ozs.
- **Boat:** Of Katy, TX Smithy’s Bait House

### 5th Winner
- **Name:** Jace Bozeman
- **Weight:** 6 lbs. 6 ozs.
- **Boat:** Of Katy, TX Smithy’s Bait House

### Ineligible
- **Name:** Mary Brown
- **Weight:** 5 lbs. 3 ozs.
- **Boat:** Of Katy, TX Smithy’s Bait House

---

**Notes:**
- * Denotes new for the week
- Lower Coast: Speckled Trout
- Middle Coast: Speckled Trout
- Upper Coast: Speckled Trout
- Texas Ford Dealers Redfish Division
- Truck/Boat Package
- Boat Package

---

**Leaders Board as of: 09/07/2020**

---
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